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Pabllshul Pally, Weekly and 8fml-Wekl-

at remlletou. urfijoa. oj me
EAST OHFXJOXIAX ITHUSUINO CO

SmSl-EIPTIO- RATES.
Dally, one year, by mall $5.00
Pally, fit month, by mall 2.50
Dallr. thriH months, br mall 1.25
IallV. one month, by mall 50
Weekly, one year, by mall 1.60
Weekly, six months, by mail "5
Weeklr. four months, by mall 50
Seail Weekly, one year, by mall 1.50

, tlx month, by mall 75
8em.Wet'kfv. four months, by mall... .50

Chicago lUireau. 9W Security building.
Washington, 1. C, Hureau. 501 Four-

teenth street. X. W.

Member Sorlpps Xen Association.

Telephone-- . Main 1,

Entered at Pendleton rostofflea as second-- .

class matter.

UNiON .JSV'iLABEL

And so we go our way.
The world Is wld.
And here with outward swerve

our paths divide;
We go our way.

And what remains?
Methlnks when face to face
Two souls have met, tho' for an

instant's space,
Life must take on an added

tlnga of grace;
And Joy remains.

Selected.

XEED LESSONS IX FARMING.

The Irrigated sections of eastern
Oregon need a state experimental

farm, just as school teachers need a
normal school training before becom-

ing proficient In their calling.

fcelamation of the arid land Is an

a. &nd as an art It must be stu-- 1.

by farmers and taught by experts. .
is part of the duty of the state to pre-

pare farmers for successful farming.
The state will benefit directly by It

In Increased taxable property and per-

manent citizenship.
The methods of irrigation employ-

ed In the sandy tracts M Umatilla
and Morrow counties are different
from those employed on the heavier
tolls in the Willamette valley and re-

quire a different line of Instruction

and it U imperative that a state ex-

perimental farm be established In the
irrigated belt, if the best results are

to come to the state and government

from reclamation.
Many of the settlers who will go

upon the arid lands are inexperienc-

ed, but they need homes. Without
proper instruction in Irrigated farm-

ing they will make mistakes, and

f&llunrs will follow the settlement.

The state cannot afford to have .

solitary farmer in the irrigation bolt

fall for lack of instruction which the

state is thoroughly prepared to give.

IF WE ONLY KNEW.

Last evening an old man picking

ovtr a garbage heap on a vacant lot

attracted the attention of a crowd of

people and nearly every man who

witnessed the performance declared

that It was the first experience of this

kind.
Xo matter how prosperous a city

may be, it has its "other side," its

misery and poverty. Here was a man

scarcely able to push his wheelbar

row, picking up bits of wood, bark,

coal and cloth, searching for any

thing which would be of the least

value to him. In a manful effort to

avoid asking for charity.

What he did with some of the stuff

he gathered bits of wire, pieces of

scrap Iron, buckles, broken chairs, tin

car)!j nobody but himself knows, but

he makes use of them and keeps out

of the poor house by It.

If we only knew how the other

half lives, many startling revelations

would be brought to light. If we

only knew the home life of many peo-

ple who walk the streets In every city

In the land, what tales of Intense hu-

man interest would be unfolded, but

only God and the Salvation Army

knoiy the secrets of many families In

the world.

THE NEWSPAPER'S PLACE.

The publishing business, which
means new? pappr and magazine
making, occupies the seventh place
In the list of great manufacturing

Industries of the United States, In

point of business volume.
At the head of the list of American

Industries stands the packing and
slaughtering and then in their order
of Importance the oth-:- six leading
Industries are as follows: Iron and
eteel manufacturing, foundries and
machinery, flour and grist mills,

clntvilnp. lumber and timber, printing

and publishing.
Last year the products of the pub-

lishing and printing business In the

United States was valued at 1500.000,-00- 0

and the amount of capital In-

vested In the business was reported at
$240,000,000. Wages to the amount

of 1106,000,000 were paid by this in-

dustry last year and the sum of $58,- -

000,000 was expended for white pa-

per.
In Pendleton the printing and pub-

lishing business is not seventh In the
list, but it stands very close to the
head of the list In the number of peo-

ple employed and the amount of
money distributed In wages and sal-

aries.
The East Oregonian employs 21

people regularly and furnishes the
sole support for 10 families of em
ployes. Other employes are single
men and women and boys. Other
printing industries In the city em-

ploy a goodly number and It Is safe
to say that printing and publishing
in Pendleton will stand fourth in the
list of big Industries In the city,.
counting the number employed.

Only the flour mill Industry, the
dry goods business and the liquor
business will outrank the publishing
business In this city, on a close esti
mate, it Is believed.

This Is merely a suggestion of the
importance of the newspapers as bus
iness enterprises in cities, to say
nothing of their influence and value
as empire builders, clvlllzers and helps
to the progress of the country.

Every city gets Its popularity and
Its. Importance largely through the
newspapers. Take them away, or
cripple them so they cannot afford to
reach out Into new fields and make
progress In news spreading and grass
would soon grow in the streets. Trade
and traffic follow the newspapers,
with more certainty than the con
stitution follows the flag.

RIVULETS AND RIVERS.

Standing on the bank of the Co
lumbia river near its mouth, one Is

awed by Its immense volume of
water, -- Ming like an Inland sea to
ward I'.-- west.

r--- - - lie, clear and uncontroll--
it is a marvel of power and

' ty and Is a symbol of nature's
dness and beneficlence which must

appeal to even the most prosaic per-

son.
But if you trace the Columbia to

Its fartherest source, you will soon
find out that It gathers this magni-

ficence from Individual streams which
pour into Its volume along the way.
Here a rivulet, there a creek and
further on a small river, add strength
to the parent stream.

So with cities and communities.
You look 'upon the progress and ad-

vancement of Pendleton, for Illus-

tration, and you think, "what a
splendid little city."

But follow Pendleton'a popularity
and business stability to the farther-
est source and you will find Individ
ual characteristics, individual efforts
as the trickling rivulets which con-

tribute to the magnificence of the
city.

Here a man and there a man
working for betterment; here a good
institution and there a progressive
organization standing squarely for
honesty, fair dealing and progress;
here a church, there a bank, and fur
ther on a dry' goods store or a drug
store, all conducted on the square

and cementing together the commu-

nity life of the city.
It requires Individual effort, Indi-

vidual stability to make up the sta-

bility of the city. Every citizen who
takes part In municipal affairs, who
helps to Fhape the course of muni-

cipal policies, is a living factor In

the excellence of the cltjt
For this reason every man should

give his best to his community. If all
the rivulets flowing Into the Colum-

bia were murky and muddy, the river
would lose Its limpid clearness.

If every man sought selfish ends
and made his city a prey for his
greed, the city would soon decay and
Its community life would be murky

and Impure. Every man In it is a
part of It and Imparts either good or

bad to the community.

The railroads are not to blame for
the car shortages. In Portland last
week the big grain companies of that
city had 300 O. R. & N. cars standing
on the sidetracks unloaded. It Is

cheaper to pay the demurrage than
to rent warehouse space and so the
shippers abuse the privilege given

them by law and use cars for ware-

houses, while other shippers all over
the state are cursing and abusing the
railroads for not furnishing cars. The
railroads are- not alone to blame for
the shortage of cars In Umatilla
county and It is not fair nor Just to
shoulder all the responsibility upon

them. If shippers do not
with the companies,' In releasing cars,
It will be Impossible to move the
crops.

About the only good thing the

National Civic Feedration has ever
done was to Indorse President Roose-

velt for another term at Its meeting
In Chicago yesterday. This will re-

deem the federation from the odium
which Its truckling and toadyism to

wealth have heretofore heaped upon

it.

If the early morning train did not
leave until thi) middle of the after-

noon there would always be some-

body late In arriving at the depot and
quite often people would be left bj- -

hind. Trains are not the only things
in the world that are behind time.

Gambling banks are Just like gam
bling Individuals; today they have
plenty and are hale good fellows; to-

morrow they are "busted" and every-

body says "I told you so."

Helnze did not "copper" Wall street
as completely as Wull street "copper-

ed" Helnze.

SOX OF FAMOUS CHIEF.

A find was made at Toppenish this
week by A. J. Spluwn, of North Yaki-
ma, who attended the Indian pot-lat- ch

there to run down facts for his
proposed history of the Indians and
the early settlement of the white peo-

ple in this country, says the Yakima
Republic. The discovery was noth-
ing loss than a son of old Chief Kam-
lackum whose record fills Mr.
Sptawn's Idea of the attributes of a
great man and whose achievements,
from the poorest sort of a beginning,
are a testimony of a mutual capacity
for contructive leadership.

This to n of Kamiuckum was not
lost but as Mr. Spluwn had no knowl-
edge of the existence of any children
of the old chief and. the finding of
him becomes nevertheless, a discov
ery. Moreover, It was to Mr. Splawn'
a piece of unusual good luck and an
Inspiration to further effort, develop
ing, as It did, new material for him
as a historian. Kamlackum, Jr., is
from Kespelem, the agency for the
Colvllle reservation, and Is a man of
middle age. He Is a fine looking In-

dian and a man of more than the
average Intelligence. Mr. Splawn
spent many hours with him at Top-penl-

and afterwards brought him
to North Yakima, where together
they talked over the career of the old
chief. The son was able to relate
many things which his father had
told him about the early, days and
was able to tell many little Incidents
of which he had heard his father
talk. Old Kamlackum was the son
of a Nez Perce Indian and his mother
was a woman of the Warm Springs
tribe.

While Mr. Splawn had been able
to gather a great deal of Information
concerning the great leader of the
Indiuns he had never been able to
convince himself that the histories
related truthfully the story of his last
day's According to accepted history
Kamlackum went over into British
Columbia after the war and died
there. This, Mr. Splawn has learned
is not true, and he has 'got at first
hand an accurate account of the clos-
ing days of the old chief.

The Indian whom Mr. Splawn
found nt Toppenlsh Is not the only
descendant of Kamiackum. He he
two brothers living, one older and
one younger. They will all add their
recollections of their father for the
work In progress.

No photograph of old Kamlackum
la In existence, but there Is a sketch
made of him by a young army officer
In the days of the war which when
shown to the son was pronounced by
by him to be an excellent likeness of
his father. The son, Mr. Splawn
says, could almost Instantly be rec-
ognized by any one who knew the old
chief.

COKE OUTPUT.

A Washington dispatch says:
Washington Is the only one of the

Pacific coast states which produces
coal of a quality suitable for the man-
ufacture of coke. The coke-maki-

oporrttlons of Washington are not of
special importance when compared
with the output of other coke-makin- g

states, but they are of Inten-s- t as
establishing the fact that It Is possible
to produce metallurgical coke from
Rjiclfic coast coals.

There are five coke establishments
In the state, three of which made
coke In 1906. Two plants, having a
total of 31 ovens, have been Idle dur-
ing the last two years. The produc-
tion of 1906 amounted to 45,642 short
tons, valued at $226,077, against 53.-1-

short, tons, valued at $251.71" in
1905. All of the coal used In cok-- i

making in Washington In 1906 was
washed. Two of the plants usei
washed e, and one plant
used washed slack. The washed

coal amounted to 70,685 tons
and the washed slack to 6211 tons.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with youi
water and let it stand twenty-foff- r hours .

asemmemorsei
tlingindicatesan
unhealthy con
dition of the kid
neys ; if it stain,
your linen it it
evidence of kid
ney trouble ; tor
frequent desire
to pass it orpaiD
in the hack is

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

UT1.at Tn Tin.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, inai ur. dinner
Swamp-Roo-t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine ot
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up ninny
times during the night. The mild and

the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
yu should have the best. Sold by drug-

gists in fifty-ce- and one-doll- sizes.
You may have a sample bottle and a

dook inai tens mi r-r- .

about It, tjotn sent iree jh::rju-- .

by mail. Address Dr. I&ji'r- - I'ttirrrrM

tiatntnn. M. V. When Horn of Bmunivllor.t

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember tlit
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, liinguamton, N. Y.

SUITS TELL ABOUT PE--H,

Catarrh fifteen Years.
Mrs, S. A, Rogers, LeMoore, Cal.,

writes i

"I hid chronic catarrh of fifteen
yean standing, and death soenied to
sturo mo In the face. I tried several 'so-call-

catarrh remedies, nd without
avail. I took fifteen bottles of Peruna
and five bottles of- - Manalin, and I am
completely cured. All tho catarrhal
symptoms are gone, my digestion is
good, my appetite-- Is good, and I rest
well at night. I am seventy years of
age and I hope to live many more years
to praise Peruna to all my friends who
suffer from catarrh as I did."

vx-vmM- i

Cougfr and Indigestion.
Thos. Boekwith, 11 KILcheU St., Au

burn, N. Y., writes :

"I was troubled with a cough and In- -
digestion. Thanks to your advice and
Peruna I sun In good health now. I
was talking-- with aa old friend last
week. He told me he took Peruna last
winter, and be is in the best of health,
working erery day and speaks highly
of your mefllclne. I shall feel it my
duty to recommend Peruna to all my
friends."

A great many testimonials from peo-

ple of high rank and people in the
ordinary walks of life, are received
every month. Catarrh In all its phases,
catarrh of the different organs of the
body; acute catarrh, chronlo catarrh,
catarrh that has baffled other remedies

all these are givinjr to Peruna
i4u uc&viiciU:d undoibcincut.

TO DESK M

Rheumatism of Old Ale.
Mrs. Caroline Trunk, 1705 Jefferson

Ave., Peoria, 111., writes)
"I had a very painful trouble for six
ears, consisting of rheumatism in the
atk and in the thigh. I used a great

deal of medicine, but it did not help me.
Then I used Dr. Hartnian'a Peruna,
and two bottles of this entirely freed
me of the rheumatism. I wish to keep
both Peruna and Manalin always in the
house. This is tho best msdlolne that I
can recommend any ono to take for
rheumatism."

Catarrh All Through My System.
Mr. Robert Matters, Murtfock, Chss

Co., Nob., Box 45, writes :

I commenced to take Fernna th
first of last February. I took it as
nearly as possible according to direc-

tions. 1 also gota Peruna almanac and
for the first time loarnod that my
trouble was systemic catarrh. I hnd
catarrh from my head ail through my
system. I took Peruna until I was en

tirely cured.

W rah yh-wv- m

AM
Metters.v ' l'

,47
I am eighty-thro- e and a half years old,
and feel as young as I did ten years ago.

"I visited recently among some old
friends, who said I looked as young as
I did twonty years ago. I thank you
for your kindness to me, and hope you
miy live long to benefit suffering
humanity."

"I believe Peruna is the best medicine
In tho world for all catarrhal diseases."

Mr. J. W. Palmer, 1116 Tower Ave,
fciuporlor, Wis.

University Training

Tills is the college with u Bunk as largo as
any banking Institution In the state of
Oregon. No rxMnsc lintf Ixrn spurcd In
giving our HtmU'iitH the of Uic mom
Improved 1umIik-s- h appliances.

Our faculty I composed of tlit best talent gathered from the
cut and west. We aim to give a niiMiiiN training of a uni-
versity grade.

llnve yo ulnqntred for Information concerning our Private
Secretary course, tmight In either the Iuy or Night Schools?

WRITS WASHINGTON & TENTH STS.. PORTLAND, OAS

You are Sure to Profit by

Buying Fruit Tracts

in

Lewiston Glarkston Valley

There's satisfaction in owning fruit land,
more so than in any other class of property, and
besides that, it pays. Fruit land in Clarkston
Heights and Lewiston Orchards will pay yearly
5300 to $500 per acre, often 1000 per acre and
occasionally as high as 1,500 per acre. Then

there is a satisfaction in living on a fruit tract in

the Lewiston-Clarkst- on valley; among other rea-

sons may be named, closeness of neighbors,
proximity to two good towns, only one to4 miles,
good schools, churches, telephones, electric lights
and water under pressure for both domestic and
irrigatton use'. Besides, the two railroads now
built and three others building, with the conse-

quent development of manufacturing and other
industries, will make these tracts very valuable
in the near future, aside from their investment
value as orchards.

Better come down while the good weather
lasts and look over the valley. Call at the office

of Lewiston Orchards in the Kjos building, or, at

the office of Clarkston Heights in the Adams

building or the company office in Clarkston, and
get an automobile ride over either tractor both
tracts. '

For sale at the East Oregonian office Large bundles of
containing over 100 big papers, can be had for 25c a bundle.

Hotel St. George
GEOR.OT DAIIVEAU. Proprietor.

mm
Cki..

r

Hi

European plan. Everything first-clas- s.

All modern conveniences. Steam
heat throughout Rooms en suite with
bath. Large, new sample room. Th
Hotel St George is pronounced on

of the moBt te hotels of th
northwest Telephone and fire alarm
connections to office, and hot and
eold running water in al lrooms.

ROOMS: $1.00 and $1.5o

Block and a Half From Depot
See the big electric sign.

Golden Rule Hotel
Corner Court and Johnson Streets,

Pendleton, Oregon.

H. C. MEANS, Proprietor

lilHi -

Heated by Steam

Lighted by Electricity
American plan, rates $1.25 to $2.00

per day.

European plan, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Free 7ms moots all trains.

Sprvrut rotes by work or month.

Fine restaurant In conneetlon-Chlcke- n

dinner Sundnys.

Ser1nl attention given country trade.

Lots M

INSURANCE
Livermore & Bickers

Room 12, Judd Bldg.

Pendleton - Oregon

HOTEL PORTLAND
OF

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Amet-.'ca- plan, $3 pei' day and up-

wards. Headquarters for tourists and
commercial travelers. Special rates
made to families and single gentle-
men. The management will be pleas-
ed at all times to show rooms and
give prices. A modern Turkish bath
establishment In the hotel.

H. C. BOWERS. Manager.

; Neat - Fish - Sausages
; Lard I
t Delivered promptly each dayi

Empire Heal Co. ;
Phone Main 18 . t

. THE PERSIAN
French cleaning, silks, kids,

laces, skirts and fancy dresses.
Men's steam and dry cleaning
with pressing.

Prompt delivery.

Phone Main 194.

Address 813 Main.

Bert Campbell, Prop.


